
The Roar Croas.

Tlie mere mention of the word "Ros'tcru- -

cian"' is still sufficient with many to create
a f.ttlinz of that awe, unconifortableness
and mystery which our ancestors invariably
associated with dealings with the evil one.

That mysterious body or order, the Kosi- -

riiilosnnhcraL first founded by
Christian liosencreutz, who died in HSi,
laid diuni to the possession of divers se

crets, cniorjRst others the posession of the
plulns-ipiH- s stone, I hey communicated
with each other by means of hieroglyphics
and were sworn, to fidelity and secrecy,

that the ancient Mapri and lUryp-tia- n

philo-ojihe- rs taught the doctrines they
professed. In the second edition his
history of the 'Kosecrucians, their Kites
and Mysteries" Mr. Hargrove Jennings, so

well known for his research in matters of

antuiuitv and folk-Ion- says "It may most
trulv be asserted that no one can boast of
haviiiir ever seen or known in any age any
mimwised or suspected 'inenilx-r- ' of the

lii rucian brotherhood in the fiesh." The
author claims for his work that it is the
first written explanatory his
tory of the alchemical philosophers since
the days of .lames Land t harlcs L, but
he is ran-fu- l to "Hard his readers against
identifying him personally with all the
opinions, religious or otherwise, which are
to !k- found in the book. He has as he ad
mits, put forward sonic of the opinions of
the Hermetic Brethren with the force and
warmth seemingly of his own conviction.
lie s to be regarded simply as the
historian of the or as an es-

sayist upon their belief. As furnishing an
example of the stvle of the work, the old
storv related bv l'r. Dot in the time of
Charles II., and reproduced bv Mr. Jen
nings may If quoted with reference to a
umgular adventure in Maflordslure. A
countryman emplovud at the close of a cer
tain uav in dieting a trench came upon an
immense stone in the centre of a fieid, and
bv great labor si'ceeedi d in removing it,

lty a singniar combination of talent in this
individual, the old historian tells the reader
how a man succeeds, bv ulilizih? local
a; l.ancts in the shape of trees, iiraining
access to the cavern. Without following
hiui tbronirii all the dark and mysterious
passages he had to traverse in his curiosity,
no doubt unwittingly, after Rosicrucian re-

rearch, we take up the narrative: "till
the light streamed at a distance, but still
there was no sound to interpret the mean-
ing of the light or to display the character
of this mysterious place in which the coun-
tryman tound himself entangled hopelessly
like a kuiirht of romance in an enchanted
world. The discoverer bv this time stood
Mill with fear. Hut at last, summoning
courage, and recommending himself de
voutcdly to God, he determined to com
plite his discovery. Above, he hud been
working in no strange place; the field he
well knew, the wocxls were very familiar
to him, and his own hamlet and his wife
and family were only a few miles distant.
He now hastily, more in fcai than through
courage, noisily with his feet descended the
remainder of the stairs, tnd the light grew
brighter and brighter as he approached,
until at last, at another turn, he came ujion
a square chamber, built up of large hewn
and ancient stones. He stopped, silent
and awestruck. J lore w as a flagged pave-
ment an i somewhat lofty roof, pithering
up in; o a centre ia the groins of which
was a ms-- , carved exquisitely in some dark
stone it in marble. Rut what was this
pour man's fright when, making another
sadden turn, from between the jaml'8 and
from under the large archivoU of a Gothic
stone portal, light streamed out over him
with inexpre-ihl- brilliancy, shining over
everything, and lighting up the place with
briiiiant radiance, like an intense golden
sunset i lie started back. Then his limbs
shook and bent under him as he gazed with
terror Ht the figure of a man, whose face
was hi J It n, as he sat n a s u lious attitude
in a st .ne chair, reading ia a great book,
with his dliow r(S-i:i-

g on a table like a rec-
tangular altar, in the light of a large, an-
cient iron lamp, suspended by a thick chain
to the middle of the roof. A cry of alarm,
which he could not suppress, escaped from
the scared discoverer, who involuntarily
advawvd one pace, beside himself with
terror. lie was now within the illuminated
chamber. As his foot fell upon the stone,
the figure started lo!t upright from his
seated position, us if in awful astonishment,
lie erected h. ho led In ail, and showed
liirnsi if i:i anger aluut to question the in-

truder. Iou: fui if what he saw was real-
ity, or whether he was not in some terrific
dream, the countryman advanced, without
luting awure of wiiat he was doing, another
audacious step. The hooded man now
thrust out along arm, as if in warning:
and in a moment t he discoverer perceived
that his hand was armed with an iron baton,
and that he pointed it as if tremendously
to forbid further approach. Nosv, how-
ever, the poor man, not being ia a condi-
tion cither to reason or to restrain himself,
with a cry, and in a passion of fear, took a
third fatal step; and as his foot descended
on the groaning stone, which seemed to
give way for a moment under him, the
dreadful man, or image, raised his arm
high like a machine, and with his truncheon
struck a prodigious blow ujion the lamp.
thatUring it into a thousand pieces ani
leaving the place in utter darkness. This
was the end of this terrifying adventure.
There was a total silence now, far and
near. i;:y a loxg. low roll of thunder, or
a noise similar to thunder, seemed to begin
from a distance and then to move with
snatches, a? if nuking turns; and it then
rumbled sulieniv to sleep, as if through un-
known, inaccessible pxssages. What these
were if any passages nolx.dy ever found
out. It was only suspected tnat this hid-
den place referred in some way to the
K'isicrucians, and that the mysterious peo-
ple of that famous order had there conceal-
ed some of their scientilics secrets. The
place in Staff ordshire liccamc afterward
famed as the sepulchre of one of the brother-
hood, whom, for want of a more distinct
recognition or name, the people choose to
call Rdsicrueius' in general reference to
his order: and from the circumstance of
the lanip, and its sudden extinguishment
by the figure that started up, it was sup-
posed that some Rosicrucian had determin-
ed to inform posterity that be had penetrat-
ed to the secret of the making of the ever
burning lamps of the ancients, though, at
the moment that he displayed his knowl-
edge, he took effectual means that no one
should reap aay advantage from it."

Wanted to Bell Ilia Gimlet.

"I should like to sell you a gimlet,"
said a careworn looking man, as he
walked Into an office the other day.

"We have no use for one," replied
the cashier.

"But you should always look into
the misty future," went on the fiend
demurely, "next winter you will want
to make holes in your boot heels, so
you can get your skates on."

"I use club skates no straps requir
ed."

"You may want to screw some boards
together some time. The ed

method of driving the screws in with
a hammer is pernicious, as it deterior
ates the tenacity of the fangs of the
screw, as it were."

"Nothing to-da-y, sir."
"This gimlet also acts as a cork

screw."
"I don't want it."
"It has an eraser, a pen, an inkstand,

a table for computing compound Inter
est, and a lunch-bo- x attachment."

"I can't help it; I don't want it."
'I know you don't, you're one of

thore mean men that won't buy a gim
let unless it has a restaurant and a trip
thro' Europe and an Italian Opera Com
pany attached. You're the kind of a
man who would live near aa electric
light to save a gas bill."

And the readier walked out with his
metal plumage on the perpendicular.
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SCIENTIFIC.

A EM to Suferen j . om Xturalgia.
Several evenings since I was attacked
with severe dental neuralgia. After
reserving to friction, cold and hot ap-

plications, de, without obtaining any
relief, I lay upon my bed trusting that
sleep might come and give me respite.
Still the excruciating pain continued,
and while I was suffering the "tortures
of the doubly damned," undecided
whether to aroue some tired druggist
for a bottle of chloroform or chop my
head off (with a decided preference,
however, for the chloroform), I sud-

denly bethotight nieof what I had read
of an anesthetic which we always car-

ry with u. Thereupon I began to In-

flate n.y lungs to their utmost capacity,
and then forcibly blew out all the air
1 could. Immediately the pain began
to lessen, and after a few repetitions of
the process it had entirely ceased, be-

ing displaced by a delightful tickling
sensation in the gums, and further-
more I kaow not, for in less time than
it takes to tell it 1 was sound asleep,
awakening next morning delightfully
refreshed and without a symptom of
my aliment left. Hence, you see, I
was not simply temporarily relieved,
but entirely well again. 1 wish other
sufforer would try this and report re-

sults.
--Yew rroress of Xirkel-riating.rr-

Siatba has devised and made public a
process of nickel-platin- g in the wet
way, without the use of the battery,
which is said to give good results, and
which ia now patented. The process
is described as follows : To a dilute so-

lution of chloride of zinc (5 to 10 per
cent) enough nickel sulphate is to be
added to impart a decidedly green color
to it, and the solution is then to be
heated to boiling in a porcelain vessel.
The clouding of the liquid from the
separation of a basic zinc salt need not
be heeded, as it will not interfere with
the effectiveness of the bath. The ar-

ticles to be nickel-coate- d first careful-
ly cleaned of oxide or grease are to be
suspended in the solution from thirty
to sixty minutes, tue oa:n vein); c()i
at a boiling temperature. When the
articles are observed to be uniformly
coated, they may be removed, washed
in water in which a little chalk is sus-

pended dried and finally polished with
chalk or other suitable material. 15y

tin: substitution of a cobalt salt in the
place of the nickel, objects may be simi-

larly coated with cobalt.

Utilizing Cnder.For years the cin-

der from piiddlmgand healing furnaces
was regarded as valueless, and its
its disposition was in many cases a very
heavy item of expense. Around every
old rolling mill are huge piles of this
material, amouuting iu some cases to
thousand of tons that have lieen regard-
ed as worthless, and in many instances
extension of works have been made
upon foundations of this cinder. With-
in a few years, however, it has become
very valuable, especially in the West, as
a mixture in the blast turnaces with the
rich Lake Superior ores. It nearly al-

ways contains over 50 per cent, of met
allic Iron, and is a better material than
a great deal of the ore that is used iu
manv blast furnaces. The old cinder
banks are being quarried, and have be
come a mi i:e oi weaitn. me cinuer
from the old Woods mill, just below
Pittsburgh, was used to fill up Casson
street, that runs through the property.
It Is t roposed to ask the city to vacate
500 feet of this street for six months to
allow the Woods estate to remove the
cinder. Thousands of tons are in the
street that would be worth about f 1.50
ner ion.

I

At a recent meetiug of the Academy of
Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, l'r.
rrancis l'ercuni gave some interesting
uformation regarding the system ot

canals In the outer skin of fishes. '

These canals are filled with a clear gel- -
atinous substance, and they were once j

thought to be for the purpose ot secret- -
ingmuccs;butLeybigaiidotliersfound
that they were neither excretory Horse-- j

cretory, and that their function appear- -
ed to be that ot enabling the Ush to per- -
ceive mass motions of the water, more j
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mann in obtaining cast
nickel in malleable and ductile forni. i

His process consists m adding to the
niseu etai, mrougii a me iu u
of crucibles, 'a per cent of metallic
magnesium, which possesses a remark-
able power of ox
ide. couaii,preuareu in me man-

.,,..1, li.jpiln.cd flint U.fp
i
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cutting instruments, while iii hot i

it is both malleable and ductile. Cobalt
w hen so prepared, has none of

the leddish attributed it in the
text-book- s, but excels nickel in white-
ness aud These two metals
have been welded to iron and steel at
a heat, and strip rolled to
finest number witnout causing anv sep
aration metals.

Fetroleum For ForL

Apart from the local use of
for lighting purposes, and its exporta-
tion for a similar use, comes its appli-
cation to steam navigation. With
old fashioned boilers in with

opening, running longitudi
nally, no necessary for
the application of the new fuel. A res
ervoir containing some hundred pounds
weight of the refuse, (astalki) is fur-

nished with a small tube, bearing an
other at its extremity a few inches long
and at right angles with the conduit- -

From latter it trickles slowly.
Close by is the mouth of another tube,
connected with the boiler. A con-

taining tow or weed, saturated with as-

talki first introduced to heat the
water, once the slightest, steam
pressure is produced a jet of vapor Js
thrown upon the dropping
fluid, which is thus converted into
spray. A light 1 applied, and then
roaring deluge of fire inundates the
central opening the boiler. It is
kind of blow-pip- e. This
volume of can be controlled by one
man by means the two stop-coc- ks as
easy as the flame in an ordinary gas

This I have repeatedly witnessed
on board the Caspian steamers. As re-

gards the expense, I give the
data on the authority a merchant
captain w ho has used maptha fuel for
years. His steamer of 450 tons, and
of 120 horse power. He burns thirty
poods per hour or astalki to obtain a
speed of thirteen nautical in the
same time. One pood is about thirty-thre- e

pounds, costs on an average
five to six pence. Thus a twenty

hours' voyage at full speed for such
vessel costs twelve pounds. The

is as safe and occupies much less
space than the amount of coal necessa-
ry to produce a similar effect, not to
speak of the enormous difference in
price and the saving of manual labor.
Two and two stokers suffice
for a steamer of a thousand tons burden
With the immense supply of natural
petroleum, as yet only slightly devel-

oped, and its application to the already
guaranteed railway from Tiflis to Baku,
and to the inevitable future ones be
yond the Caspian over plains of the
far East, I think this subject is worthy

every attention.

AGRICULTURE.

Sheep IIcsbasdry. Colonel Tom.
Crutchfleld, of Chattanooga. Term., In
an article written for a work on sheep
husbandry, now being prepared by the
Commissioner ot Agiiculture of leun-esse- e,

makes the following suggestions
about the cares he devotes to his nock :

"Annually, at shearing time, I cull my

flock, and take out all ewes and
that are less perfect in form and fleece,
or in any respect inferior, and place
them with the sheep, keeping to breed
from none but lst. 1 give my
flock good attention. They have access

to an open shed, and salt all the time.
1 their grazing ground often,
and endeavor to keep them In uniform
condition, as that makes uniform wool,

inr to, I, ten change from a fat to a poor
and vice versa, strengthens

nr itimlnlshl-- the fibre ol wool,

which detracts greatly from the fibre
the wool, frequently rendering

i..n valueless as combing wool.

it ii.o cin.en becomes tioor when the
fleece Is about half grown, and then

tlio wool inevitably it, as
at that point where poverty of
sheep is shown, so win it uc

K,.inr much weaker than the
other portions of the fibre grown while
the sheep was in good this
same cause, as also any other cause
from which they may have had fever,

them to shod their wool
have heard it said that feeding of
corn to sheep makes them shed their
wool. Xo doubt it is true as corn
brought them rapidly from poverty to
flesh sudden change causing
shedding wool, which rightfully is
attributed to the corn.

Oxen Breaking Down Fekces. I
will give you my plan for breaking ox-

en from breaking down tences. 1 own
a pair of oxen, which, for three years,
have been in going over or
pushing down any. fence they pleased.
Last spring I took a piece f plauk six-

teen inches broad, twenty inches long
and one and half inches thick. Then
1 took a cotton tie, and ran one end
through a ring. 1 nailed it as a band
down one under the bottom and up
the other end, and then put on another
ring and nailed the end of hoop
iron to the plank These rings were

a band to go over the neck, so as to
let plank swing underneath. Next
to the throat I hollowed it out so as to
fit up well. Then drove on the lower
part forty or fifty eight-penn- y nails,
aud let point turn toward the ox.
I nut one of these Free-mas- aprons
on each of them and turned them loose.
It was fun to see them try the tence ar.d
back out. 1 let them wear it every
niht for a month, and now, though
they had it on since spring,
they never try any fence. 1 think
they are under the Impression that
fence is filled with nails, and they are
afraid of As plauk may be
heavy, the buckle should not be on the
top of the neck, but placed u oce side.

Remedy for Distemper. I had
horse so badly afflicted with distemper
that I thought I would certainly lose i

him. was so badly swollen that he
could scarcely breath. tcsortcd to i

the following which proved a success.
and 1 consider it my duty to make it
known to your readers;
strong apple vinegar, i1 quarts; red
pepi.er. six or eigni pous; piutci
the nenper and boil it iu vinegar. AT--

ter five minutes, thicken to the j

consistency of thin inusli. Apply me
poultice warm. Alter tnree or "e,..li:,- - 111 re. e.!.""u'a l"c "l i " " "

" : .. ll.rrnlniir T 11 r 11 1 nivA l .''" r
be done uuicklv bv topping tnem un
a sharp hoe, plowing a turrow aa'
from the roots, ami men uragging
harrow across rows, so lar a to;
tear them out of the ground towards
the furrow. A slight bruising will be
little damage as compared with the
cheapness ol the method. They may
be rajiidiy thrown Into wagons with
manure forks. Turnips may remaia in
the wagon until there is danger of
their being frozen in. Light Irosis 0
not injure tucin.

sweeter than ai y oilier tood.

TnE manure compost heap
gllolll)1 IC ,a'rded as best bank

k firmcr. ,t is capital
,n nand w,lKll i( usoJ judiciously, can

,.. t(1 , a ((0,i interest on
Investment. nence, me greater

t ie amount this capital the better, j

ana w iictner great or suiaii, 11 miuuui,, ,.. tn w. !,.. I

j .v- -
tlfte.

Choked Cattle. One of best
rilres ror choked cattle is "an ounce of
prevention" iu the shape a root-cutte- r,

through which all roots, apples,
etc., shall be run before being led to
the animals. The price f such a ma-

chine Is much 1 'ss than the value of a
single cow. Many farmers have lost
several animals from choking during
t he years w hit h a good root cutter would
last.

As the nights grow colder the stock
will require more care iu feeding and
carding. Don't the manure to
collect in great patches under their
hindquarters. It is a careless and
thrif tless practice that every good far

Is, or ought to be, ashamed of, be- -

cause it is quite needless; and if you
begin with proper care oe iuing
now, you can prevent it as well as not.

Throacb to Clilritco.

Billy Mead, one of the popular con
ductors of the Chicago, St. and
Minneappolls road, had a pretty good
joke played upon him the other day.
On the day iu question it teems there
were four husky looking criminals on
the train, who were being taken to De-

troit, in barnacles, and thought to have
a little fun by refusing to pay their
way.

"Tickets," sayg Billy.
"We haven't got any ticket," re-

sponded the sauciest one in the lot.
''o tickets," retorted the conductor

as his brow darkened.
"Xo sir; no tickets nor money

either," replied another.
'Where are you going?"

"To Chicago, and we propose to go
on this train," chimed in the quar-
tette.

"You do, eh t" said Billy, as lie rose
to the magnitude to the occasion. "I
tell you, you will get off at the next
station, every son of you."

"Very well, boss, just take this jew-

elry off from our feet and we'll get
down and out now," and Mea l had no
more than taken in the situation when
three or four of the passengers who sat
near by and understood the joke, sent
up a hearty laugh at his expense. Then
he saw that he had been sold, but the
bilks went through to Chicago.

The Influence of Climate.
The influenc) of climate upon sonstitution

subjected to a Imnj change in tmosilie.ic
coud.t one. in wkU r. in food, is often
marked and disastrous Disorders of the
botrel and of tha liver, frequently te'mins-tin- g

fatally, are proae to attack the tou-L-- t b
land or voyager by sea in unaccustomed lati-
tudes mora particularly those near the eqna-to- r.

Tbe best medicinal protection Sfrainet
irre calanties ot the bowels, stomach and liver,
not only from the above, but whatever causa
arising, is tier's Btomacu Bitters, a
medicine in wi is and increasing demand in
sultry portions of this hemisphere, and also in
the tropics. Travelers, emigrants, dwellers,
and temporary sojourners in malarious dis-
tricts ass it very extensively as a safeguard.

particularly those viDrations wnicn '
could not be detected the car. The Cows Celery. A foreign jour-so-call- ed

nerve-butto- ns ofthe canals are nal states that cows have a great liking
provided with a narve fibre and an arte-- 1 for and that "in many dis-r- y.

Dr. Dercum has to tricU" the leaves are fed to them either
trace a between this sodded or cu. and mixed w ith bran-syste- m

of canals in fnhes and semi-cir- -! m ish, fiat they are prelerred
cular canals in the ears the red ver bring "a rl.'ber and
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Storr-f.oo- u ad Stores. A clean,
tidy, well-arrang- ed

store-roo- m is one
.SiIl Of a gOOU meiliouicai uuunccirei

When stores are put away at hap-ha- z-

ards and taken out at any time and at
any quantity, disorder and extrava-
gance urevail..

A store-roo- m ought to
' 1 I U..nK aim lurce. airv. cooi ( uin--

room is aot always to be had, but even
if a closet has to be put up with, it may
be kept clean. Shelves should be
ranged around the walls, hooks fastened it
to the edges of the shelves. The driest
and coolest parts of the room should be

for iams. iellles and pickles. All
ti I ir .bould be distinctly labeled at
the front, so that they will not all have
to be taken down every time a particu-
lar jar in wanted. Biscuits or cakes
ch.ini,! be keut in closely-covere- d tin
horest lemons should be hung in nets
Soap should be bought in large quan j.

tities, and cut up In convenient-size- d

pieces, so that it may be dry before it r
is used. Coffee, when roasted, should

Lent in small quantities; if uu--
rnxsted. It will improve with keeping.
Stores on no account should be left in
tin nanera in which they were sent
from the grocer's but should be put into
tin caniusters or eartlien jars cioseiy
rove red. and each jar. like the jam,
-- I, ml, I be labeled. Stores should be
given out regularly, either daily or
weekly, iu oruer lucun. men mu- -

. .. . 1 .1asum in ion Lne nousenecpei win u ncn
to keep a memorandum book, with a
nencil fastened to it, and in this book
she should enter the date on which all
aiores were brought In or taken out
Bv means of these memoranda she can
enmnare one week's outgo with an
other, and immediately discover any
eTtravaeance. A hammer, a tew nans

little irum. a ball of string, a few
sheets of foolscap, and a pair of scissors
lmuld alwavs be kept in me store

room.

TiiPt " woman's friend" is what Dr
Bnll's Baltimore Tills may well be
termed, for every woman that has once
used them will not De wuiioui, mem.

R.Ta- - What is called "the Dutch
wnv with rats" is this: A number of
rats are left to themselves in a very
lar'e traD or caze. with no food what
ever. Their craving hunger will cause
them to hVht. and the weakest will be
eaten bv the strongest. After a short
time the fight is renewed, aud the next

..kest is the victim, and so it goes on
until one strong rat is left. vt lien tins
OI1 i.aa eaten the last rcauaius of the
others It IS let loose. Aiie mhuiii uu
now acuuired such a taste for rat flesh
that he is a terror to all ratdom. going
about seeking what rat he may devour
In an incredibly short tune the premi
sea are abandoned bv all Other rats
who will not come back before the can
uibal rat has left or died.

I.ii.i.ie's Pan-cakes- '. One and ahalf
cups of sour milk, one egg, a spoonful
of cream, a teaspoonful of saleratusdis-
solved in a little water: flour to make
a stiff batter. Drop into hot lard from
the snoon. These will be very light
and are nice to eat with or without
maple syrup.

Voi ldy Cellars. Close the door
aljJ n jndows daringthe day, and either
i,.ave lneru open all iiiht, or, if this is
unsafe .open them very eariy in iu
,,,lri,in!T Hnd close them before the sun
is fj;riv un. This will keen any good
co;:,r ,.,1 all Jry. It may also h
aired for awhile after sundown, if the

i ; i ... ....tileariy morning iiours rc uui jumouii
...
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Qnc oeoanut grated, one-ha- lf cup of
?I1;tr two cgs, and the rind and juie

, e i..mol, pot the Incredients to--
,m tho eir, ti.u-ke-

stirring all the time, .spread this be
teen any delicate cake that has been
baked in ielly cake pans, have one- -
fourth of the cocoanut lor the top.

STfEFFD Tomatoes. Get them
large and as firm as possible; cut
round nlace in the ton of each, and
scrape out all the soft parts; mix with
state bread crumbs, corn, onions, pars
ley, butter, pepper and salt: chop very
line, and ti.l the tomatoes carefully
bake in a moderately hot oven ; put
little butter iu the pan. and sjo that
they do not burn or become dry.

The fact thatCragin A Co., Thilad'a
Ta. (Dobbins' Electric Soap,) conii
dently base, their claims on the merits
of tho soap, and only ask a trial, 6peak.
volumes. We know that the soap tells
a good story. Try it

Crckji ettes. Have some nice pieces
0f vea or f0wi chopped fine, season:. ...
w ll ll iiiiiiner, peiiiier aim sail iu you
l.i.'tn It. .il ima.li'i f .inr f mi t L--
m-'i- ."i uiivii.ii ni.v j mil. n kin
one small garlic, lhickeu with tw

of flour and one table
spooulul ot butter. Let it remain unt
thoroughly done ; stir in the meat an
then lorni the croquettes. JColi
bread-crumb- s, and fry a nice brown

lO URESS K AW lOMATOES. PCCl ail
cut in thick slices six large ripe toma
toes which have been kept on ice. Pu
a layer into a salad bowl, sprinkle wit
salt, pepper and powdered sugar. Put
in another layer, and so on, till all tit
tomatoes are disposed of. 1 our ove
the top a tea-cu- p of weak vinegar.
Cover the top wllh ice, and set iu the
rclrigerator ten minutes before serving.

Ham balls. Mince very fine cold.
cooked ham (that which has been boiled
is best, although tried ham will an
swer, it not salt), add an egg for each
person; stir iu a little Hour, and make
into balls. Dip into egg, and then into
grated bread, and fry until of a nice
brown.

Swr.irr Gr.r.Ex Tomato Tickles.
Wah, remove any imperfections, weigh
out eight pounds, chop tine, add lour
pounds ot white or light brown sugar;
boil slowly for three hours, then add a
quait of vinegar and a dessertspoonful
each of ground cinnamon and cloves.
Boil fifteen or twenty minutes longer,
aud when cool, put into bottles or jars.

How to Okt Sick. Kxpo7e yourself
day and night, eat too much without
exercise; work too hard without rest;
doctor all the time; take all the vile
nostrums advertised; and then you
will want to know

now to get well.
Which is answered in three words
Take Hop Bitters! See oilier column.

BEcir-- for Critixo Beef. To one
gallon of water take one aud one-ha- lf

pounds salt, one-ha- lf pound brown
sugar, one-ha- lf ounce pearlash, one-ha- lf

ounce salt peter, mix and heat to a
boiling point, skim, cool aud turn on
the beet.

Do not work butter too much nor too
fast. Work slowly, and until all the
salt is thoroughly and evenly absorbed,
otnerwise uie nutter win not De of uni
form color. orking It too fast will
destroy the grain- -

To keep seeds from the depredations
or mice mix pieces of camphor gum in
with the seeds. Camphor placed in
urawers or irunKS win prevent mice
Iron) doing them injury. The mouse
objects to the odor, and keeps, at a dis
tance.

Tomato Stew. Scald and skin the
desired number and place in a stew-pa- n

without water; let them simmer for
half an hour. Add pepper and salt,
a gooti sizeu piece 01 Duller, ana
spoonful or two of white sugar, (irate
a few hits of stale bread over all ; boil
up once, anu serve very not.

To Okt Rid of Fever and Ague, Intermtttpn
or Remittent Fever, use Dr. I. Jsyne's Aim
Mixture, a stanpard remedy, that acts quickly
and cures luurougulr. bold everjriraere.

Pantaloon- - When anA Sensible .
old man was walking pa--- i u
sqnare a day or two ago. a fellow
rushed up to nim aim

"Cab, mister, cab?"
"Yes, 1 see it's a cab," responded the

old mau to satisfy the frantic individ-

ual, who was pointing at the vehicle,
that he believed him.

"Would von like a can, sir r
. i -- .1.,1 i .iinnlil- - If I could aflord
I'd alwavs keen a cab. I believe t ie

cab to be oue of the most eminent civil
- r . i. v : . 1 1. rtonfiirr."17PM ni (lie iiic(cvii m wii... ...

I mean, would you hkb "
me to drive you anywhere," explained
the cabman with a pleasant smile t.iat
stretched across his face and hung doi n

on the shoHlder oi his rubber overcoat.
I think I should like to go up I llth

.onna .ml th rou rh Central I'ark to
ti..ii...i i ae fitmi At sccuerv. .Udiaiu. -

f , , ,
"Then ilium ritftlt 111. and iunni"

vou through the Switzerland or Ainer--
..- t.i -- a 11 tr

ica so last you u mum j ( " .1the diaphanous nosoin i t.ano
(T inn vou r horse is iair
i'Vm nir lie is: when he srets under

way oncejt'e pretty hard to stop him.
Ho moves' as irracefullv as a swan, and

Mexican tornado. I havea du.-if- r an a" " . i !
hr..i-- u.ltiisteil mi niv euo, uuu

with them 1 manage to stop ioiuu
.Ininii right III sir."

1 don't think 1 win," replied me
old Bian ; "you are altogether too novel
forme, lour norse iuw "inervous old man with rheumatism aim
eout. Now, jr your norse comu k"

i ? ...........
mile in cigni minutes i u
I'm notgoing to goto l'elhamanl back
in ten minutes. I want more time
a lien I en to the country. Have you a
cow you can hitch up Inetead of that
horse r '
i'n nir."
"Then I shall nass humbly on. The

next time you talk to an old man about
your horse boast of his pensiveness, his
slowness and his gentility and you will
bo nil riirh Don t sav that he is an
pnuine cannon ball, mil assure jou
prospective customer in- -i jour iiuiju i
so indolent that frequently, while on
th roml. he crawls tin on the slialts
and eoes to sleep." Then the old man
iiassed on his way. and the cabman
looked after hiiu in blank astonish-
nicut.

As he sat unon the steps in Pittsburg
last Sunday evening he cla'uied in
riirht to kiss for every shooting star
She at first demurred, as became
modest maiden, but finally yield'
She was even so accommodating as to
call his attention to the flying meteor:
that were about to escape his obscrva
tion, and then got to "calling" linn
lii:htnlii!r-buirs- . and at last got in.
down to steady work on the light ot
lantern that a man was swinging at
depot in thejdistaiice where trains were
switching.

Esieax;ei. It was a warm after
noon, and young ('imiiiiagen did not go
111 the house, but sat down m me plea
ant norch. as was his custom, afte
riuirintf the bell. Her little sisti r can
to the do. r and looked at hiui with
some curiosity. your si-- fr

Main! know 1 am here, Nellie?" he
asked. "Oil, yes," repli-- d the inno-
cent prattler, "I guess docs; she
told me to come out and see how shady
it made the front yard when you put
your feet up 011 the porch railing."
lie took them down and sat 011 thein.

Is it possituj-- : that a remedy made of

such common, simple plants as II "PS
Iiuchii, Mandrake, Dandelion, t"..
make so many and such marvelous and
wonderful cures as II-.- Killers do? It
must be, for when old and young, rich
and 'poor, l"a.-t- and Doctor, Lawyer
and Kditor, all testily to having been
cured by them, we inut and
doubt 110 longer. iSee other column.

What's orbs. SJlie?" ' Orb
why, as to how, Maggie? 'Who said
g)!r" "Well, vou know that city chap's
was sparking lue la-- t night, an he
looked me sijuare in the face, and sur.g
out, 'OliI ii I could always bask in the
effulgence ot tho.--e bright 01 '"

"Humph! I gue-- s that mu-- t be what
they call eyes that squint, but what do
you suppose lie wanted ot a ba.-nuc-."

A little sirl al'o it four years old
and a little toy about six bad been
Cititioned not to t ike away the g.

but cue morning when they went
for the eggs the little girl to..k it ami
started for the house. Her ili-- ar poiut-c- d

brother followed, crying: ".Mother,
mother, Susie's got the egg the old hen
measures by !'

Small girl, very harshly, to her doll
in a toy carriage, dolly having tuuibltd
from iier scat: ".Set right up, yon
horrid old thing! Don't you dare to
do that again, or I'll whip you." See-

ing a passer-b- y, w ho had approached
unobserved, she modified her voice, ai.il
continue 1 in dulcet tones: "Now, sit
up straight, darling, and be careful not
to fall and hurt vo.irsclf.''

A Xkw Jersey firm Is putting up a
Hackensack brand of mid
palming them !!' on the public as
potted lobsters. Xo comment is neces-
sary on this excepting to
refer to the fact that it is a inc(iiy
paper which prints it.

Can anything eq-ia- l the complacency
of the young man in low-neck- ed shoes
and clocked socks when he timls that
all the ladies on the opposite side of
the car arc deeply interested in them,
cr can aught exceed his utter discom-
fiture when he discovers casually that
they are not mates ?

Is a restaurant in the Latin quarter:
"Waiter, look outtherc?"' "For what,
sir?" "r or my coat, you rascal ! You
have covered it with soup 1" "Oh, that
won't do any harm, sir. Alter 7
o'clock, sir, it's nothing but water!"

Babies ought to be well taken care
of; their system docs not allow the
slightest neglect. II your Baby sutlers
lroin Colic or Bowel Disorders, procure
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syiup, a
simple but always reliable remedy.
Only 25 cents.

Florence: "O, grandma, isn't it
terrible? there's a live dandelion out
in the back yard!'' Grandma: "O,
gracious? how careless those circus
people arc. What shall we do?"

"So, sir," said the gentleman from
I'ittsburg, "I was not in the war, but
my brother was, and he was wounded."
"Ah, indeed. Seriously wounded?"
"Yes, sir; he was shot in the liorss."

A poem in a rural paper beyins:
" 'Twere tetter far that I had died."
After perusing the efl'usion, candor
compels us to agree with the writer.

"First come, first surfed," is the
bathing-hous- e rule at Coney Island.

Uneasy lie$ the head that wears a
carbuncle.

froth Is Mighty.
As the little leaven hid in the meas-

ure of meal, made all leaven, so truth
gradually overcomes all doubt and dis
belief. v lien Dr. Tierce, ot Untlalo,
X. Y., announced that his Favorite
Prescription would positively cure the
many diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to women, foiiic doubted, and continued
to employ the harsh and caustic loc
treatment. But the mighty truth gradu-
ally became acknowledged. Thousands
of ladies who had uselessly undergone
untold tortures at the hands of differ-
ent physicians, employed the Favorite
Prescription, anu were speedily cured
.Many pnysicians now presenile it iu
their practice. So sanguine is Dr
Pierce of its power to cure, that he now
sells It through druggists under a posi-
tive guarantee.

onuuifl af Uo'd

eJv. Mr. James n""
writes nt follows :

.
li,-r- . a

fr

Lave been """it- - M;rJ
he joyful uowoi wwu .., - . .

... i.LfrtlH- - CL
ii nifUicrT Ol IM Utti-UlU- wa

SXti lra to r,P.r lo.ny on.wl ,

jq,S to II m r.tnet jour t. Matte mc
ale, houU yea tec lit to ,ubu.--u tbl--.

b:nctrdj your

nsketis"W8ll by ad dnijtsista. l'nca

lq.pli. at.cu to "AiiaUs' lM lx UIP

tw lurk

A Uat Fill--
n,

,.. t -.i nfcntlv appeared at
i uarics j- -

. nli1...I 0.1 inn IH'inilL. Ill " wllie v run i" '
n,.i me in a cell without delay.

and let his Honor send me up

for sixteen years, lor 1 am
this outside world."

And he went right to Sleep ami
heard from again until wanieu 1.. i..a..

"So vou want to be sent up for aliout

lixteen years, do you ?" observed his Hon

ir ns lalU OOWI1

''No. sir 1 don't ! I denounce this case
of the vilest crimesas an outrage, sir, one

ever covered up under the name of law.

I ll have satisfaction it it costs nic my -

tune!
"Well, this is rather oia ramer ouu,

mused the court as he turned to the papers.

"Didn't vou come here ol your own ac

cord and ask to be locked up and sent

"I'.C . . T , . fvo, sir never 1 1 m mnvu
bed at midnight and Drougui uow n nere m.- -

tween two ol'.icers, ami tnc case can oe

settled just where it is for the trilling siim
of ."oo."

Six txilicemen s.vorc to his coming tome
. . . , 1 1. .1 Tl...

Station and asking to nc iockcu u(i. mcic
were several in court who Knew

him, and thev hink-- that his strange con-

duct was tlie'rcsult of a wager that he could
blull the court.

"Mcbbe he can mi bbe he can, mused
the co'.irt as he tickled l:is left elbow.
'Prisoner at the bar, have you any de-

fence ?"'

"I'm no prisoner at the la::" v as tr.e j

fierce rejoinder.
"Well, perhaps not, but you are a pris-- j

oner in the Work House for the next three
mouths and 1 know it. Don't have any;
talk, now I Six months is a longtime, but
it will le none too long for you if your
ti.nimc get watrging. When I look you;
over I R-- that you are a ba I piil, and the j

next time that you make any bets that you
can blull courts you'd best make arrange- -

j

incuts to be gone from home at least six
month?.'' I

The man had nothing to say when re- - j

mov. d to the corrider, but how he felt may
be estimated bv the fact that he ton: away
the whole side of a tin cup with his teeth
when off.-rc- a drink of water.

A max sometimes parts his name in
the middle lor euphony and beauty, j

Even dacoli has a good effect 011 a card j

when placed as J. Cobb Smith.

If Tronl-le- l irirh Conetif.ation, taio Uoof-oVrmi-

liiittrt.

Ir Y n are Pya puj tlvofawlM Girmin
BiU-.t- s njl cure s 'ii

'I 11 D no time to -- tuil'tiie chicken," '

apologi.eil a landlady. ".Never mind,
madam, it's toiii-l- i nioiih as it is," rc-pl- ie

I a boarder.

Ir Your Liver is Disordered II'fliwti Get- - j

mm Hi'.:-T- Ji set it anlit.

Tor Tinrixi ou ttie Face, use lliffJciTT Ttt--
Otn?rivnt.

Smai i. for its eyes A young ov.l.
'

Ir Y.-- V.VnIJ Ei:jov Oo: d Health Tate
f.;U('.'I'('i d'tr'IUfl JilitT3.

r 0:it!nuitl WiU cure every
orm ot 1'e.ter.

Oakland Female Institute,
NORRISTOWN. PA.

WISTPK TKKM WILL COMMENCE SETTEM- -
CI.U cir;i::.n. al.tr-.-

J.CRIF.R BALM'iX, Principal.

co not beg;:; your s:ng:3 cusses
BEF0HE EXAMINING L. 0. EMERSON'S

NEW BOOK,
j

THE VOICE OF WORSHIP,
WhiV I'lit milliner Ur n.l Tnlmb'' rir ction

it i p r fcitv hitl to- - t'i M:'t:i z n!il n- -

c.,.mi ts r.l t.Wtn liT.iry i'vurw.
r:c t0 ror orcini"ii cooi"ii mailed i

lor C

St-- rir.MiV' t an 1 n:a'' 'ue, with full lit vf
UllJ.Tl ri.i.lu; iv U Oi

.) Ml
fiu . :i I K:UH:lt.- Trial
b J ury t.'u ct. uri iu

EMERSOB'S VOCAL METHOD,

"I r iinum, all -- nii:il ol
t v . pi n: ! rvk- - f, wifi iltm xnl nation.

m .1 uiucti I. tban t iff lrtr wrkt titf

J'rilnoTt' flow th Muttrril Rwrl.mnt rrerT-'f-.l- v
all r!if a adiI il ni vi g l niu c, lor

P- -r

Id !'r - irTB KoBsVa charming w SujJay
souj

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. MTSON k CO. S Chntnat St.. Phils.

Sh. rtrr i (.i!.i, a io , ai rtis r
r i.t'.v. Mow lork.uiul tul

i u Mii'vt. I'll ifci-ii'- t ...iv
tl-- . Lf uts f ' r putiiicti. la m:jf part ct iLt
Will )il HI 1 V. i St lit S.

ALiVU'K :. to Hit most Juflle'nm slrrrt'slr?a;.J tli( I'si nieihUTiis aud Uie mauri-To- d liirf
!. i STiMA Tr-- lor OLe r m re lnsi--r loa ot
an s r:l eiL.' t. In any Lumber ul uatrs.
lorvardcJ oa appUca' Ion.
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HOP BITTEHS.
(A UswUcUe, mat a Orlssu)

OOSTAIXSnors, arenp. watori
DAtDELIO-- C

vn rxs Trnan in Dm aIiokui
AM. vTuSB lilTTSXS.

i-t-l --Sim of w3sStoaisch.Bowaia.BiaoS.TJnr
j j.itirjv tun insary vrtans. Htmamatt

l:- -
ul be psia for s can Piyia sot esrs sr aslp. sr

oc aarUilfiS lopors or lr.)nrtOBj toamd Is (km.
(Aatc jonr imtf.m. tot Bos Btatrs sa4 sry (bar
pistols yoastM Tnks sssihsr.

idor Coram Cvza Is the nranl, atfsst aa4
AiK ciu:ajTs

JTbs Vnr Pis 5T stcnacfa. Jjrwr mr.i ritn Jsspsrlsr w ailoicas. Aat Iincss
f " i"-- A fcWhsVS3w Ms! sssWCOQQt
MlT Bead for el rm Lar. gjJCtfLJ

TO ADVERTISERS.
We will rurnlnh oa application,

esiliurtles for Advcrlisias; la .belies;
and larcent rirrnlafed Newspapers la
Ibe t"nHa hlntrs and Canadas. Our
(ucltlltesare nasarpassed. We snake
enr V Interests enr own, and
(ndr please and ni:-.k- e tbrlr

prolitable to tbem, as t boa.
sands who have tried ns can teitlfj.
Callvrsldress,

. M. FF.TH3IUI1.I. .,
K PARK KOW. New York,

TOI CDESTSl'T Street, Philadelphia.

LANBP.ETHS' SEEDS
ARE THE BEST.

D. LAXDRETH SOSS, n A a S. SIITO Stmt
L 'UlA.

THE RECORD,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

i. ( -- -
vrTfc.

32 tOLUIX tOIt OXECFXT.
contain M tolomn..

Tb laue of SATl'RDAT

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS
FUOM ALL PARTS Or THE WOULD.

Coipleta acl Accurats Mst Ensnrls.

NEWS AS .EST" PBI3IS0
BPECIALirlKS MAKE IT A VU.I.AM.E

TAPER 0R ANV LOCAL1TV.

Price. 3.0 m Tnr, Frc of Pntase.
SEST OS TRIAL OSS MONTH

25 CENTS.

7,r. Vmla-- "" ""'. . l:uwiu r.din mmiirrulaa iui.t.iug cUr- -

PBl.StEST riBI'ILATIOf AVERAGES
Sl.OOO lllllt.

fpcinwo C SENT rREEtoanr A !dre- -

THE RECORD,
piiii.Ani:i.PiilA.

When Trade is Dull, Judicious

Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE- -

- See PFTTrliUK

WHEN TO ADVERT,SE

mil.!. PFfTflClll.,

WHERE TO ADVERTISE,
tr-- s prnrF.xiii..

WHOM 10 iDT::BT,SK TllEOlCH- -

tr pFTTr?iii.i.

p Q TO 37 riBE RO VV, SEW TOKK. and

PFTTFIWII U

l!iirtn e!brtl Sine! lrtln! Sh"t
ilunii ucp. I.ii!.ls-b.irr.- Bre-r- I. i 321

tf- MuiCke mnJ (iuns, K rt nd
l'.t il. t m-- t rrol C'i:i.h n.l Aa.-.-- i. in
nik a. All kn:d ul Krti!! mpiiwriW nl pi
i.. r- - inir-- l br p.ir'u-- n :;'! C1' mnk.r. ( OL I

Nl.W B.iKKl II L'Al'IN.i IK'I'HLE Ul'NI t $
niOi- b- ! guna e; ma-- lb I'ric oa
.ipilcfc:i.ii.

JOS. C.GRU3B Sl CO..

712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

tiT. W ii i jiktriTu i.uiL'iml BUX3A au
7m tji

mart. VmX llf A W. u.iaiCiui ;

To tht bfwt Un-1- . In the hxrt cli.Tit. with t! tM
viaxkeu, ou tijo Us.t Urnut a.on uw ham bill;.

3,000,000 ACRES
Vainly ia tbs Faooos

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa Ions time, low prices mod mmj parmaatjL

Piaphlet with toll Liformalioa B&Ued free. Appif te

O. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
t. r. s. n. u . s. pmi. niaa.

piifi.Mivi.rnM ai'.d.S(wiivs-wfs-
l ,; U.it p...

i 0: I .il It .ar r'n 1. v :li
11..H-T- if 7.1: I :i u r;il car it

Coll-g- 11 n- :ir. Orit . n . m l'r n.
J. il. BAW L1NS. M..

1'. p. I.

AGZXTS WAXTID f YFORTIIZ

OMPLSTE nLOME
XJL'IU XcSAJS
1 ;i l..r;i'. Health. It nmr. k. n i

l u!r.. M th. S.iv nl p l in:
w ,ili it raferinntinc hl.-il- r -- f

asrcdnlf a 4 wit. Win .1 in . -

t'lt"-.- "- I'u--. tnn,l rir. rV i . I m.1
n I prlrr. .hi. r .rk I. EOIMI TO II II K

I M !:t: ILL. w.iiinr.LjieHi
U- - it I'll.li- -

F r MJ.l. nrlUUI Jk . I'hilaaicli.liia. Pa.

GENTS' " SKND POST L FOR PUK E
I Li.-- t an-- ltmtrnct:"n to

FIXE

SH0ESJ oath NINTH Str-- t,

Philai Ipbia, Pa.

jlmaulij.ui:a

1I0RGM & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
MEHHSsiiirers cf Sctada

IS BASSOS Strews. PbUmstelpkJsv
l!Iustr.td Price List seat to Us trad

on tppllcstdon.

AGENTS, RrTAD THIS!
W paf Sftnti a salary of 91 pr month nmipzpr.sv. ip:.litwa tarjE c mmi-.i- n. to Mil curNw anti W.;D4rt-- It cttoua. W auatui whatay. bampi frs. Ai ir y

bliCkMAji 4 Ct., Marshall, JXtch,

WELL-A- S HinPp Or.rs is susrantrero be Ilia

Aa9s. nvitim rnu ur;ii our .i (, y .
MilNK. IS saws oil !; in Ju"uut'fictoiiai hot ks Ixoe. W oil.Ka, c.ii.-as;- . ill.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS

The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
For eM io to 75 Feet Deep.

fit Ks?FriC3 List, Jan 1,15E
i' U.'-- ADDItE-- 3

U. U. ELAlCnLEY
449 SIARKKT Street. Palladia.

In tbe wnrli ImvnrtraTEAS.-- S
Lar-- t Cfi i.rtsv,. in Auwrtr

hr tv- - isMliacfucQtailaa'twaaw um end lorcirvalar.
Moa'f Wgm. 43 Tfagy t.. X.T. P.O. BoxlMT.

REWARD JiYi"?.
liiinil. lti intisT.fr t'lcrrat?!
('il-t- : al Filr100 Krwirdv f4btocur. OiTit
nunnliaus riirv catif Incir Rtandsnic in 1

ml orHinnnr c&mrs in 3 lajx.

unui m wnlria
mi gntiiiM

m.iVim.

Dr. J H. M.llrr; r..rH.r.. ;,,. . io,,. Solii
'Z uy uuill o, J. r. Mil Li n. M. I.,Prone., &. W. cur. Taailt and Arch sta, PluUua. ,l'fc

CJDOKSIXO DR. KADWAT8 8. R. EaJArm mom

nc'.ne tlielr efttca, i. w ih r.,,, " 'fcretJI
do len a pieaauM 1043 4 ;,,"Jit(- - J
ackoowledsce ma nivaatass ?..Uuc-- J

m. The nil re"
s occasion quires, ani Aiw-- xJ

ired e3"cu
l.r rtbe.1 am 11 1-- L l'.S J
tk liiiliacit trvquentiy c.i trr? '
arlabl natlln2 Uie prnmiaai --iiL ?' t

Da. Wat. THT2LCW Qj

R. R. R.

BADWAY'SSIIDYSM
CTREi TBI WQEST ti;

In from One to 20 awl
1 giE EOCS

Kmdwaj's Beedj Relief U s
xviotY pai. it W4, a eat tsjj

The Only Pain Reme!.
Jiat Instantly stops th Dct

'

earns. al ys lnr.4u.u1atK.cs ir .1 zP?r
lion, waither ot tw Lue.'-- t.n,. V'sk
u 0iner glands or organs, Ly ou ijjS

ra pkom ons to twktt icrrra,
ae matter how violent or t(

Uie RHEUMATIC, iLf.
najr auffer,

EAIir7AY'S KEA3T IW
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted in AST OR A LI. of the Newspapers named in tbcaB-tor-

for OXE TIME, or for OXE YIHR, &e te
positions, which are carefully watched, at the

tOWEST PRICES, on application to

S. M. PETTEftJCILL & CO.,
at either of their offices in

NewYork, JPliilntlelpliin. or Uos0,
ESTIMATES MADE

For Advertisers without charge, for insertion in a CHOICE
TIOX of newspapers, or for tho BEST Newspapers

AXY City, Town, County or Section.
Aivf rtise ments in the Best Positions, at Very Beasonable Baw

APPIiT To
s. M. pettengill & CO.
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